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MilU*/*’*« United 

States, gather their little ones around them, 
never dreaming that by the law they have no 
right to these children. They do not know 
that the .pie legal right to the children, mt. 
in the father, in all except three o( the elates.
Most men do not know it- A" majority of

note and then a father who 1» as bad ee the 
law, knowa hie legal rights, .*»<> eaçme. 
them. Not long ago, within^» abort «de of 
Boston by rail, lived a yonng man and pn 
wife and their seven-montha-old bgby. Ap
parently they were at peace and prosperous.
One day the husband told hu wife at noon 
that a certain family hhd sent hèt an earnest 
invitation to spend the afternoon. The wife

tpïï"je#*”eSffi‘t6ES,M“#2

sFus srs"£w
the wit» made ready ** went As 
6 o’clock she came home. The houie was 
looked, husband and baby gone. There^ was 
no letter to explain this sudden and unexpected 
absence. The neighbors knew nothing. Over- 
whelmed with grief and heartache fSP her

HearkL The latter was 00 the floor thirteen ..., where he pleased. *AU the neighbors 
seconds in the second round, and Timekeeper StHSTirifa. - Men said that
Donohue called ‘‘time" to announce to the v wretch ever returned he would 
referee that the Nieetown man was out. Time- , . t™-,, feathered.” Exe-

,SK-to, b..™.
3£ss$.rKS$i',ssr4jS æ
men to continue fighting. Hearld could sole rirht to the child.” But every man said 
not Jeave his corner and Sullivan there was no roch I| was only after
MXh7 whorosawTthant It^would°be brotal reference to the statutes

. whlohwae over when he made his ap- and that men who were so cruel, mean 
The battle proved that all claims an(j dastardly were only as bad as the law.Hearld were the veriest bosh. He WM ybut one opinion of the lew

merer from^th'e "start "$e we ttaÏÏtoîTi tod of the man. But that could not restore 
more^lengthy foot-race than any other of the the tender, helpless babe to its mother. If 
slaggetf.opponents, and made a worse showing others^ould sleep or rest, there was neither 
than any man whohaa met John L. The poor gieep nor rest for her. The parents of this 
showing of Hearld led BiU Bradbura to declare h„,fiand lived in Canada. It was most likely 
off htoWtle with Hearld. which was to take h# hed tsben y,e obild to them. She had been
EttiS.wi°ky-£?rMthe»he see, ^^-^m'^ern^Me^he

one, said êaturday night inPittsburg: “Hearld started for Canada. The same night the hus- 
la a nice fellow, but he can't fight. He was out- band returned. Not finding h is wife, he sur- 
clasaed and badly beaten. I told him on the ypj,^ that she had gone for the child. He 
stage that hewas ^hinped «umrely, and I had carried it ^ hig parents. He bslegraphed

i^S^h^^aBelK EFtFd^oFF^Æh^called Hearld to hie aide and told him he was peared at the door of the parents of her hus- 
goine to talk. Hearld was still groggy and band with this measureless grief in her heart, 
could only reply. “I cant talk.” Sullivan, how- his mother met her at the door. One would 

talked freely and with good effect. roppdee that the heart of the old mother
would have melted in sympathy for this grief- 
stricken young one. But not so. She sym- 
>athized with her son. It cannot now be told
low it was managed, but the wife found the SURVEYORS._______________ .

little one in a hot attic, evidently not having oTpEIGirFfc'ŸÂ'fTÎÎ(@'rRANti. ProvlnclS 
been washed since it left home, and she took Land Surveyors. Draughtsmen, Valuators,
it to her own father’s house, where she is to- etc. Room “J-,” first floor, Toronto Arcade, 
day in dread of what may happen to her and Telephone No. 107». 
to it.

!*S :Uni’TWASimi J'
Ato again test her endurance, but ee tiSSTdate 

*esuooeedeA.witiiout ■■ gj
repeee.

DUNLAP & CO., NEW YORK. «1
in swimming in the 

Scheldt from the Beths to Antwerp, a distance 
of 24 kilometres (needy 16 miles). Miss Edith, 
her father and sisters plunged from the

The Australian Tells Hew He «et There en er, J.B. Mace, at five mlnutee to it a-m. On 
•aturday last—Hearld Really Rneehed reaching the town quite a fleet of boats_oet 
Out lint Utven Ike Rewelt ef a Hwge them, end after atrtmmlng one hour. Pater 
Doubt—Olher Sporting Sews. Johnson left the water for two hours’ rest.

A correspondent cabling from London my.
he found Bench on Sunday looking somewhat the journey. At forty-five minutee past 3 they 
worse than he did when he left hie boat Satur- passed the sea mark of the town of Ant-

w^^h^uto Hesaldt*' * “*
“Heel all right now, bull had a stiff fight, i«rtî^b^nto’ t“ waTroff^houmVWOTtr live 

I never rowed a faster race In my life, and as minutes without resting her hand on the small- 
tor hard work. why. It was the hardest race to «« possible pleeeof vreodorbupr. Arrivtogat 
win that I was ever engaged m l tott yo*
frankly, I don t want to row another likejh Johnson simply partook of a little soup nwn» 

“How do you account for breaking up twice bottle, arid Cwd rolls containing roast beef. The 
to^roc^a^rowteg the race ,ou did with ««£

•"Simply because Qaudaur rowed me harder at the Eden Theatre. She iTdescrlbed on the
Snernr,»Ve^ê^.P^pphlfrhïethe

v0 cm 1 rovvcil for all that wastn me and went showered on kings and princesse*
In to wjp. You may take my word for It that I 
don't "want another race like that. It rowed 
me out of wind as no other race ever did be- 
tore. Qaudaur is a far better man than 
Tecmcr. He to the beat man and the gameat
''“«Vere’yoti auili out of condition before the
rusai**

•Twas never In better condition in my life.
The paon nearly killed me, and twice I thought 
I hud lost the race."

fould you like to row Qaudaur another
ra"l will row Qaudaur or any one else that 
comes to Australia, but when I have finished 
with Roes X wont row any more in England.
KVun a match wjth Haitian, if such a thing 
were pœsible, wouldn't tempt me.

Later I met Hqmm, Geudaur’s traîne, whol
“"Wo salltrom Uverpool on Tuwday In the 
steamer Scythia I agree with Mr St. John 
that Gaudnur could beat Beach three miles 
with a turn on an American lake, and I think 
under different circumstances from those of 
yesterday he can beat him on running water.
Gaudaurs defeat was owing to the fact that he 
had too little time Lo prepare for tharacp, « 
he conld have had another fortnight for train
ing the tables wôùld have bèèn turned. He 
exme clown in weight too suddenly, and the at
mosphere being • unsuited to him he couldu t 
stand It. If Htmlan is in Ms old form the fWO 
between him and Gaudaur will be very close.
When 1 teach stopped rowing the second time 
on Saturday he was on the point of givmgup, 
but his pilot, Tom Green, urged him on, saying 
there were signs that Gaudaur was nearly 
done."

C BULL WITH t*. 1MVX REACH GOT THERE ALL THE 
SAME. 82 VOIMGE STREET.

r" “
BtU Telephone Company Pvkic Eptaking

Station.__________ 13*1

AGENT FORHe Bises to Remark
"Now, by my HalMom,’’ quoth "Walker
At»^TBe£v%."hack 

And loweBdêern the peg». 
t>Uhan* ne Mis po0ei» eut. «

111 never beaVa drum, ..
But folks shall know what 1 m about—

Its prices makes thisgs hunk 
“Here, Jultus-Cwsar Pento Blown.

Just sharpen up my ax; „ 
Once more I'll cut the figures down,

Can comfort» 111 aflbrd.
But give him my instalment plan 

He will not HMd to board.
Amazement well may pale each cheek. 

Well may all dealer» groan,
For roch email payment» week by weeic 

Before were never known.
The long, long bney day Is done,

N ight’e curtain aettiee down.
Walker’» beacon» flash up one by one.

His price» rouse the town. _ _ 
Men, women, children—how they flock 

To this midsummer eale ; • '
Walker never had so large a stock—

rho'toQhere'so foJgtobstiU

ill1,Zïàythebm.
You get so nice a home.

»

COOKSEY & CO.,
IMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. We are Sole Agents in this country for the sale of the above 

Hats. A toll line by both makers Just opened.
COOKSEY’S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.00.

SILKS, $6.50b

J^AgEBAM* „

International League Championship.

*
THURSDAY, SEPT. 23rd.

DUNLAP’S FELTS, $5.00.
SILKS, $8.00. ééW

7 W.& D.DINEEN!
HAMILTON va TORONTO.

3i

or ;Gam* called at3.3B p.m.
r*AS» VPEBA BOI SK.

M B. Sheppard, I
Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed-

The HANLON’S.^Qro^FalrySpectacle

(I “FANTASMA.

The moat wonderful scenery and marvellous

MAT BLOSSOM

Admission tie. 9

19 The Leading Hatter» and Fprrfcrs, Cor. King & Yonge Ste.Manager.

V
t SEAL MANTLES -v

But
And w

) New Toronto 
Opera House.

. . Manager
tor a

wSSfweeklyTnstalmentebygotng to

Are Perfect In Style and Fit.
Prices are Lower than last season and 

Lower than any other House.

C. A. Bhaw,

The r.pnlar

*>

Benj.Magmley.“W

TALKER’S CemedUn

REDUCTION In PRICES. AU Thl» Week. 
Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday.

Re”r'"ed

Mew an Sale at ifce Bex Ofllee.
Next week, “The Planter's Wife." if

rpiw Cepefaad Brewing Ce.,

A general meeting of the shareholders of the 
above Company will be held at the city office,

m KING STREET, EAST TORONTO,

PERSIAN COAT.SEAL MANTLE.

fe invite Inspection.We Boarintee Every Article. V -fight, 
pearance. 
made for 
could not WEEKLY PAYMENT 36

•f T.ronto,

C. N. BASTEDO & CO., 4»

107 1-2 Queen Street West.
re, Carpets, Stove», Crock- 
, Hanging Lamps, etc.

manufacturers. 54 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

!Fnrnltn 
1 cry,

HUGHES BROS.ON MONDAY, 4TH DAY OF OCTOBERTO LET.__________________

west. Apply to Power House,cor. epadina 
and King.-----------  -------------

OTTT, AT THE HOUR OF S O'CLOCK P.M.,

NINE ART.
'’r~wrfrwft3T"ÉsrKæa
>1. King street gut _

LOST OB ROUND._________
>gyTOTrxogT—A£ ôiaœâfiîonèrrKgrw
H with Initiale L L M. on the Inside. Re 
ward at World office. '

For the election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be transacted at a general 
meeting.

xtu?e~§tudi<\ 81lntermatloma! League «ai Respectfully solicit the indulgence of their friends In 
shipping goods. Our men are “working like beavers, 
and by the end of this week trust to have all orders 
and goods purchased in the Warehouse shipped.

During the balance of this month we will continue 
to open NEW FALL GOODS, and request every buyer 
and Dry Goods merchant In the Dominion to visit us.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-Our Stock Is the choicest 
In the Dominion.

1 -•
B.H.E.

. 0 0000 1000- 1 2 5 
.. 100001 00 *— 2.36 

Serafl and McKeough ; 
Harter.

At Utica:
Utica.............................
Rochester..............

Batteries: Utica,
Rochester, Barr and
O&Sf?^:....!»»», 0 001-5 .M
Binghamton................. 21034021 1—13 17 8

Batteries : Oswego. Green and Parker; Bing
hamton, Seward and Roxburg.

By order,
JAMES K. MILLETT. See.-Tree».
The Copeland Brewing Co., of Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the 2Ut day of SSpt-, 1886.

ever.
Gloat Gobbler».

Tomney and Knouff of the SyracuaeStare am 
to Join the New Yorks October 1. The Syracuse 
Courier say»: "It le understood that the New 
York Club haa agents out signing the beet men 
of all the minor leagues. Only the other day 
Smith, Bums and Tucker of the Newark» were 
signed. Mr. Appleton Is after M. Griffin and 
Shendle of the Utlcas, McQlone of the 
Buffitios, Morrison and Darling of the 
Toronto» and a couple of the Roches
ter». New York will have thirty or 
forty players Including six batteries, when 
the mason opens. Not any of the players men
tioned from the International League are 
etrong enough tor the National League and it 
is not probable that there» anv Intention of 
playing them on the New York team. It is 
simply a money-making scheme on the part 
of the New Yorks—a gigantic speculation. 
The young players will be kept on the pay roll 
for a short time and they will then be sold to 
the highest bidder.’'

23

SECOND WEEK. 0

THE HIT OF THE SEASON.National leasee Game. Yesterday.
At Detroit: R- H. E.I Stopped in the 5th in-

Detroit .............  2 3 4 >nings on account of
Chicago............ 4 6 7J rain. Doesn't count.
At Boston: At New York: r. h. e.
Boston......... S 6 « New York....» » 1
Washington... 4 7 6 Philadelphia.. 4 6 4

At St Louis:
St Louis. ........5 6 1
Kansas City... 0 2 3

American Association Games Yesterday.
On Staten Ial’d: R. H. K. 

Metropolit’ns.10 14 8 
Louisville.... 3 8 2 

At Baltimore: 
Baltimore.... Ill 
Cincinnati...,! I 2

OR1NANOIAL.

street Aroade. -_____________ _

^ ___ __________ B----------------------------
Mesmeric Mysteries. Fun. Laughter * Science. 
To-night (Wednesday) 1 TEMPERANCE 
and Saturday night, / HALL.

To-morrow (Thursday) 1 Occident Hall, cot. 
and Friday evenings, f Bathurst ft Queen ats. 
Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commence 8.

Clrardofs Celebrated Claret».
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich. Ont. The 

only native claret unaurpeseed for quality and 
equal to the best Imported. Price» reasonable. 
Ix>r sale by first-class dealers. ed

Long Stretch ef Wire.
—Already the Canadian Pacific has its wires 

strung along the Southeastern Railway, from 
Montreal into New England. Telephone 
Riggs & Ivory, dentists, cor. King and Yonge, 
for an appointment. Telephone No. 1476. 361

—For good value in watches, diamonds and 
jewelry call at Goulden & Trorey,Manufactur
ing jewelers, 61 King-street east, opposite To- 
ronto-atreet, 361x

onge
;

B'MvffiSi ïnttSS.1».;
confidential. No delay.________
1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
Lj to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
ATlee ft Bon, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

A
': Per Cent. Loans.

Large amounts on first-class real estate. 
Apply early and secure this low rate.

K. A. G*1 WITH A CO., 16 King-sL east.
HUGHES BROTHERS. iAt Brooklyn: R. H. E. 

Brooklyn ....10 14 5 
Pittsburg.... 7 7 6 

At Philadelphia: 
Athletics....! 6 1 
BL Louis..... • 12 5

aqsraKTsarsAR
onge-street Arcade.________________________ _

I

X ftr1Melton, Ormonde, Bendigo and The Bard.
Editor World: What horses start In the 

great sweepstakes race of £1000 each at New
market, Eng., on OoL 29? Briton.

[Melton, 4 yrs.; Ormonde, Syrs.; tod Bendigo, 
6 yrs.; each carry 122 lbe., while The Bard, , I 
yrs., carries 111 loo)_________

LEGAL CARDS.
, eteP

J\ , Society and private funds for to vest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, at Wei
llngton street east, Toronto._________________210

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary
"h SUNK Y TO LOAN on Mortgagee, Endow etc.—Room 65 and SI Yonge street_______
1V1 rnente, life policies and otiier securities, /v KOERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland. 
JanES C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, etc, York
Broker, 5 Toronto atroety -___________________  cKsjnbers. 0 Toronto street.____________________
HI ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per . VANNIFF ft(CANNIFFtBarri8tera,aollcltors. Ill cent.; straight loans, no commission; 1, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fee-
mortgages bought. McHurrich ft UBeusasT TBR CaNNirr, Hen bt T. Canniee.__________
19 York Chambers. Toronto street._____________
MONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security,
1,1 large or sroallaum», lowest current rates of totS^ mIcQrenT Macdonald. Mer-
Hitt ft Bhepley. 26 Toronto street.____________

: rl PER CENT.-Money to loan. Stephen 
5* bon ft Dickson, barristers, Mannfcig Ar-

todsoHL J. A. Campion ft Co.,Estate end 
Financial Agente, 02 King street east.__________

fairly good securitlce. Uberal advances and 
reasonable terma No dtiav. CUents business 
private. 8. B. Clarke, Barrister, K Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets._________

>VFair Balls.
Amateur baseball : Ku-Klux 17, Roeedalee 9.
The SyractMe clnb will engage Manager Gif

ford for next year.
The Guelph Maple Leafs play at BufMo to

day and to-morrow.
on^r^w?rethe°8t.B'^immasrSreabotit|Vlla Sexton, City—FTve*sixes form the highest 

Rochester proposes to claim two games from hand at poker dice.
Oswego, the latter having retailed to play this The Regatta Committee have decided that 
week on available dates. the Mayflower won the Citizens’ Cup at New-

Thc Toronto» played an exhibition game at port, R.I.,last Saturday, the Galatea being 6 
Bt. Thomas yesterday and won by 21 to 13, the mins, behind. /
Borne club getting » in the last innings. Charlemagne, thegreat steeplechaser former-

An’umpire'e union ie to be organized. They ly owned by Mr. J. P. Dawea will never m» 
will ask for «2000 per season. Certainly they again. He cannot stand training, and the vets 
are as worthy as any player. cannot locate the complaint.

There is some talk among the New York State T. F. Higgins, 7 Sydenham-street,
clubs of forming a new league to take to Albany Inform J. Alexander and others that 
tod Troy to place of Hamilton and Toronto. row for money, but that next season he will be

Oh, Dyson, Dyson, why did you rob us of that glad to row any amatenrofferlng. 
game ? Although the Leafs beat the Toron toe Emory ft Cotton areqfitorlng tor sale the one-
two to one, they do say It was all the umpire. time great race horse_prake Cartoraodthe 2-

ti^yD^eAenta-and Sffi&.b, 

theSpitoh. in me league are moving to the Ford W0B all.roIlna ^«tic

The Kansas City play to Rochester next chamytomfclp *t]SoUJl&rm He
Saturday, when it will be Hackett against ',,r^|.l0èvents. had no
SrrakMeraMtney M=”°

A^™ttoL®lfcdOT Georee°Fin\v!nito?ar8m> tureiVL^fto^to»” ^ C^bbto MtoSflî^- 
dl^rtL^the^eL,htïT0J•rrie^d,, And JjS C?
b^bÙ^dhZi&dM>renCe betWee“ " S^nTcJlî p Wagner ft Son,3 wolsloet;

An extramrdlnary score was made at Balti- American Watch Case Co., 1 won,lost 
TO ^^,ay»htu ,h2mrNnrinn^t'.USiiiSni The Jury before which the betting case of the
inn, i hits£S5JhTh?îtoltîîStcL"to Brlgh^each Racing Areoctotito' W^ tried 

best of it cnerrora but not on toythlngelse ln “^iSou^optoton after thirty-six htors' 
Because the New Yorks have lost a few deliberation, and at midnight on Saturdayœ«a6.ïaS«aü=

s sss.^sdr"'”' ESêEBEïsFFiJSif:
The Torontoe play to Hamilton May. and Treo^ure^J? VV^Gorito^ \vItson': Captain, t! 

tackle Hamilton here on Thursday. Aa three H Stinson; Committee. W. Ferrie, Geo. E. 
two matches will decide the straggle (or third Gat— j. w. G. Watson; Delegates to the On- 
piece in the league, they will naturallv be tario Association of Rugby football, T. H. Stln- 
watched with uncommon interest. The base- —. n Braithwaite: Tuesdays, Thursdays ball grounds with a fine day, should not prove ^Vu^ were flxLd upon as practice 
large enough to accommodate the crowd to- d The committee announced that they had 
morrow. under theiroonslderation a match with Toronto

The Torontoe had made arrangements to play m the near future.
Buffalo an oxhibltlbn game on Saturday. ----------- «-
Hamilton kicked and Toronto cancelled the An Unclaimed Fugitive,
engagement. Then Hamilton arranged with This charming lullaby was found recently in
the Maple Leafs to piny that day because Mr. ____,■ • .Stroud wished to catch a few nickels for his to old copy-book. Its authorship «unknown.
bar at Dundurn. Toronto has sent a telegram Sleep, little baby, sleep ;
to .Secretary White demanding that Hamilton >jot in thy cradle bed.
either play or that the game be declared for- Not on thy mother's breast.
felted. Hamilton could make more money Henceforth shall be thy rest,
here Saturday than by playing the Leafs at But with the quiet dead-
home, but Mr. Stroud's refreshment stand Yes. with the quiet dead,
m ight suffer. Baby, thy rest shall be.

There are no class of men that have the easy Oh, many a weary wight,
times t hat baseball players have, and receive W eary of lire and light,
the salaries they do. Yot they have to be hu- Would fain lie down with thee,
mored and coaxed like so many spoiled chil* Flee, little tender nursling,
dron. The sooner such work ceases the better _ Flee to Ihy grassy nest ;
it will be for the national game. Why, if the There the first flowers shall blow,
players are allowed to carry on much longer as There first pure flake of snow:
they have been doing in the past year or two 
they wifi bo making all sorts of outrageous de
mands. and when their game of nine innings 
hm been finished and the score is still a tie. 
they will bo demanding extra pay or they will 
refuse to continue ttïc game. Never before in 
the history of this out-of-door sport has the in*, 
tercet been taken In it us has been the case thist^ 
year, and never before was the public indigna^ 
tion so roused over the action of certain clubs 
§s has been the case this season. The public 
certainly expected better work from the teams 
they have been supporting so liberally, and 
what lias been the return for all their patient 
generosity )—The Bporting World.

►- —Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.______________ xtt

ronto.or.
W.

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET,
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Haa 2000 Monthly Roees for sale. ; nice planta 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds.
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGE-ST. 135 

BIRTHS.
NUGENT—At 307 Brock-avenue, on 18tii of 

Sept., the wife of D. J. Negent, of a daughter 
JAMES—At 427 Ontario-street, on Sept. 21st, 

the wife of Samuel James, of a eon.
EATON-At 78 Gwynne-avenue, Psrkdale, 

on theütth tost., the wife of H. Baton, C.P.R.,
Of a daughter.

LUMSDKN—At 230 Jarvtoetreet, Toronto, on 
the 20th September, 1886, the wife olfl.1).
Lumsden, of a son.

GORDON—At 525 Jarvtoetreet Toronto, on 
the 17th tost., the wife of J. B. Gordon, of a eon.

, DEATHS. o
CROSBY—Died to this city, on the 21st inst,

Harriet, beloved wife of George C.Croeby, aged

Funeral will leave the late residence, 102. personal

DOUGLASS—In Toronto, September 20th. nonmtonhiT

^ ^ ^hn
McM'ORRAN—On the morning of tile list rcmmio AND STERBOTTPERS.

raSHSrffl
Si??' WednWUy’ 0,6 M 11 ^‘ »anAdU
° MUIR—On the 20th September, Jerei. Gem- ^Niâtes solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed^ 

in ell, widow of the late \Villiam Muir, after a I cpsttht/) a RTTf'T fs
WoSeSaj, at 2 o'clock, from her ^ I^UNGWOOp-Beÿ ^ thTaÿT^ 

father’s residence, 25 Mercer-street. Friends JV. ready for the stove. 6 crates $l,^for 70 
will please accept this intimation. ' j cents. Summer mixed wood 32.25 per cord. Or-

RUSH-Died this morning, at his late reÿ- dor from your grofcer or at 66 Adelaide^t. West 
denoe. No. 90 Farley-avenue, Francis Rush, | cor. Bay. 
aged 62 years. * -

jFuneral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation. _____________  ‘

%IH AMERICAN AND

1LONDON SILKr

—64 King street east, Toronto._________________
WE HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLASS « '•and Felt Hat» our stock waa never more com

plete, being composed of the most attractive 
styles from leading manufacturers, carefully

ïïUÆ'SIrop”
oney to lend. 18 King street | and Qente‘ Fine Fur» a specialty and

-— i - ,—------------„ ■ -------, made to order upon the shortest notice.
IjtOY ft. QWYNNE. Bandstere, Solicitors, The lnrgest stock to the city to select from.
X1 eto., Milllchampe Buildings, 31 Adelaide-1 ^he hugest Fur Showroom» to the Dominion.

U. S. LINDSEY,Ba5tster, Solicitor, Oon- 
Money to lend. 28 York 

Toronto,

saDWAUD MEEK—Barrister. ! 
ft? 65 King etreet east; Toronto. 
rZtULLKRTON.
r tel», etc. M

Solicitor, eto. HAT & FUR STORE
wishes to 
he will not AT 79 YOK«E-»TRKET. 

and will sell goods in our lino^choaper than any
able blowing about goçds being bought tor 
cash. Our father and grandtaiher before him 
always bought for cash. They found it thl 
only way to do business and keep it together 
and as tliey did in the past 71 years wo intend 
doing for the future. We shall keen a select 
stock of Silk and Felt Hats from the test Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and}® dui 
season an elegant stock of Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs.
a. <80 J- BOGHBS,

79 Yonge-sL, East Side.
2 doors north or tlio extensive Hardwaw 

House of Aikenhead & Crombie.

east.

V J. 8 J. LUGSDINg.:
Cham

veyancer, etc. 
bers. Toron to-street,> * ?

KORGE BEAVERS. KA^SoUritor^ Notary

todCLoen I MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 
Chambers, 15 Toronto strecX a M.Orotk, |0| Y ON6E-8TREET, TORONTO.
A. J. Flint. _______________ _ ______I ■ ■•■ "
TTtl.T,, DRW A ItT ft Co:, barristers, sollcl- 
Jrl tor», attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
Klng-stfeet east. Toronto._____________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.a, Barrister, etc.
XI 10 King street west._______________ 135
T It CLARK, BARRISTER, tc., 26 A4»- ,, „

• I. laidoetrceteast Toronto. I Auctioneers. Valuators nnd Commission Mer-
Barrister. American Express chants, 151 Yonge-streeti

•1,'Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street, rooms spacious tod central. Consignments
Toronto._______ _______________________________ solicited. Cash advances. Telephone 487.
JT IN08F0RDL BROOKE ft GREENE-Bar Aect|*, tole, ef Furniture, Works ef Art. 
tx_ rlsters, Solicitors,, etc., Toronte and Sut *|4brnr|es.etc., at private residences per- 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Mam .o™aii/ conducted by A.#. Andrews,
fami^property. R.' K.°KiNOsroRA O. Îl C. who will also give ,h** 1OThntri 
Brookb. ^org. Qrkknb.----------------------------- 1 y^ra’

ESTABLISHED A.D I BBS
r a#

: A. 0. ANDREWS & CO STOVES ! I ■

ili
*■
■

.Sultana Base Burner,
ROUMDAND SQUARE.

(■ a
NT ERR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * rSSSwe -old «tola, salreat the room,

WM. Macdonald,
, ’ t Tttmswmbe under the supervision

I Of Mr. A. An A^.'ABREWS, Anctloneer.

! Forthcoiniiig Auction Sales.
rontostreet-------------------------------------A. Û. All WS Â CO.

V. a cure. Call

$gQ^ÇÿyggTn13ânâdâat ï. X. Li Tâûm
dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
2.1b. ner dozen pieces. J. O ardinbr.

Wm. Davidson. ■

These celebrated Stove» far sale 
only by

v

BARTICLES WANTED. l>- ,

jPSKSsnsetamtyv or header. J. A.WhaTmough, 126 King- ^*5ington street west, or 65 King street west 
street east. ------- , -------np_fetUP|__________________________

V«T^TED^MMED1ATELY-Tw,0 "bid: iHto an orders, and work «uaran teed ratto 

V> rooms and sitting-room for 3 ladies and meuny. ■ d artl-tln

wages expected. Apply at once ; drawer 58,
Orillia, ___________ l_______________________

cufls. T.B.SPIBEOW
(MILfS ft HKIOHINGTON, Barristera, So- 

ALEX. MlLI». J. HEIGniNQTON. 246
I87 YONGE STREET. Mr *At Rooms to-day, 82nd i

Furniture, Paintings. Harris Piano, Ko., eto.
Toronto.

IT R Rbad, Q.C., WALTUB Rkad, H. V.
^|ORT6A6l SALK

Of valuable freehold property; Under and

auction, at the “Mart, by Me«rs. Oliver Coate 
& Co.. Auctioneers. 57 King-street oast in the
^ptcin\wr.n|t3M,nat*thTho‘ur"of twelve o'clwk^ 
noon: All that certain parcel or tract of tond 
situate to the township of York in the county 
of York composed of lots numbers 17.18 and UA 
on the scut* side of the Davenport Road tod 
lots 20 and 21 on the wost side of Cliarles-streee* 
according to registered plan573. TMsderinir 
ble property is situate on the corner of Charter 
street and I)avenport-road about five minutes

tiedw

good tenants. 7
The property will be sold suMect to a reeerve 

bid ; also to a mortgage for |1M0 and interest. 
Terms and conditions made known on day or

tore, 68 Wellington-street, East Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of August, 

A. D., 1888._____________________

4: ■At the Johnson House, 1090 
Yonge-street. North Toronto |

_ . The whole of furniture, stoves, bedding,
101 beer pumps, melodoon, etc.,

ON FRIDAY 24th.

240KWiaHT. ________________

tiESStilBRmifc '. A ;■ - • — ' •’

*
'MA MSI A GE LICENSES,_________

y^ÉÔ7'EAlQîC'IséiîrÔr'"ÀÏH.iTEgé'TîcènïësT 
It general agent; money to loim at 6 per 

ÂWXff^C^KTNSSJCBèntiât. R'obminrtoa I cent Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton

~| w gf.T.nvr TL.nH.t 13 .qd AA giny west, near King street. Residence 450 Jatwis street, 
«1. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber a os. LAWSON Jseurerof Marriage Licenses, 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu- $ | Insurance, Estate and Lx>an Agent. 4 
lated. regardless of malformation of uie | King st reet east ; Residence 409 Church street, 
mouth. ________ —■=====: --------- ;

Fopularlly.
—There are many ways of becoming popular; 

some by wearing Qulhn’s shirts, others by get- 
Ing acquainted with W. R. Bingliam, and some 
by being counted among the acquaintances of 
our friend M. McConnell, but undoubtedly the 
best way is by purchasing good jewelry from 
Goulden & Trorey. 61 King-st. east. x36i

1 1\
36 I1VBNTAL CARDS.

XimluÀiiF.w.cREELMAN, barriater,so- residence, 17 Pembrokc-strect;c\lbeUrg^ÆreggbTorôn^ ^ 1 Vose Plano and entire furniture. House fur-

patents. _______I TUESDAY, totlu
I ___ _

0OT*toT^ïto»,3r&ut205ASiw»52|,AtBriek Residence, 306 Portia-
east, Toronto,_______ | ment-street I

The entire furniture, Brussel» Carpet», over
mantel, etc., etc.

Sales will commenoe at 11 sharp.
A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

t
Brown's Bargain House.

There are very few people ever forget where 
they get a “real bargain." and at Brown’s they 
get it every time. Hie stock of hardware, 
stoves, etc.. »re complete, the totter comprising 

Hamilton’s Experience. the “Art Garland,” “Royal." "Diamond Cook
From tlie Spectator. Range," etc., all of which have attained popu-

A directe of,he Hamilton associate ,ald;
“Yos, sir. Hamilton will have a ball team next SJI D’n satisfUction.
season, and a good one, too. Wc will try to re- ", ^ ■■ ■ ------
tain meet of the men we have now—just MesTs Furnishings,
strengthen it one or two weak points, if we — Boy8' navy bj^wîh8. lî SLvvSîi
cam Wo will endeavor to havi the team more oTwhitoiya^GroRlogcraGento
judiciously managed next year, though. Bad Furnishing. 346 Yonge-street. corner Elm. 36
management this year lias lost us a lot of ■ ■ ■—-— ----------- -----—
games. V.’ith tlie material we have In this Card afTlMMks to our Patrons,
team wo should bo in a bettor position than we Geittlbmen.—Now that our busy season is 
arc. If you will hunt up the records you will over, we are able to review with pleasure the 
see that we have been done out of several jfuccese we have had in our endeavor to meet 
games through mere foolishness. Then, again, with your approval. We have also to thank 
we spent money needlessly, and did various you for your kind consideration of thedifflcul- 
things that wc would not have done if we had ties we were surrounded with. We hope by 
the experience we have now. We will give up the way we have tried tomect your every want 
the business of experimenting in pitchers for that you will have confidence in the Reliable 
(«* thing, sure. We have had enough of that Tailors. Gibson & Coulter. Anticipating your 
to last us for a long while. All the experiment- taste we have bought a large and well assorted 
mg we do must be done somewhere where it stock of fall and winter Overcoatings, afso 

■A wout count," Trouserings in all shades and designs, to suit
each and every one. Our stock will be second 

' to none inToronto.and being bought at very close
prices we will be able to sell at small margins. 
In closing we will again tender you our thanks, 
hoping that we wtllmeet again.

v B Your Obedient Servants,
gjg GIBSON & COULTER.

-40
|

Lthirty provincial and county maps romprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on

ssjtosigyatt'vSSS
licitore fees. C.J. ft CO., 07 Yonge-etreeL
Room 8.____________ ______________ _____________ I mt___________________
fksïkss t. t?.

T710R SALE—Building lots on BathursL 1 factory work. _ -... - ..............—
h Bloor. College Huron, Hope, King and
Markham streets, Madlaon-avenue. SL George,
tiherbourne and Wtocheater-streeta. C. C.
BAiMto, 23 Toronto-atreeL
F INDENBTREET—Splendid, building loll
I i 90x130; finest part ql tily; fruit treee. Ap 

ply 1 Linden-street.________.

v
6. TROTTER, CHIROPODIST.

tWSOC^TWîenST'dmîïïëSârôBïïoro:
formdhto Tritodfanr^he^ltizens”^ Toronto, 

that ho has located a permanent ofllee at No. 
250 Yonge-etreet for the treatment and cure of 
all disease» of the feet. HU operations are 
painless, using no caustics, ami guarantees the 
most scientific treatment to all who may desire 
h services. “20 years experience. Office hours 

Sundays 10 a.m to 4 p.m,

medical cards.
TvK.~RYERSON. Surgeon-for Jtye,
\J Throat and Nose
street. Hours—0-L 4-5._________
I AIL W. J. GRB1U,JL.RA3.P., tendon, Eng. 
I f « Duke-street, Dr. Oldrlght’s former re-

sidence._______________ ;___________________ «46
1 Alt. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P.. London 
i r Corner Queen and Bond street».
1 wE. J. B. GULLEN 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
U corner High. .Ofltoe hours from 8toL 
. m g to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 
| OHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMCEPATHISf 

tl 326 and 3K Jarviirstreet. Specialty, ehtid- 
ren’e diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to #p.m.,
HaturdayafteriuKius^ACOgttKL_________________

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’a Bank,

CORNER t)F KINO AND BAY BTRKB 6

RUSINESS CARDS.
"3TsxîfN"iïïisr6^n"'siogffiéêrto2rprîr

%_y. Surveyor, surveying to City and country
promptly attended to._______ .
OIL AS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 

Draughtsman. Toronto-atreet, Toronto! 
Room 20, Union Block.

■ j

Mv
9 .m. to 8 p.m.

Frank i. Orjaler,
.pjs*TlsI' DESKS AID ûifICE TÀBLK3317 Churo

\ aFor office, library, warehouse

A 0. ANDRBWSACft

278 Qneen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

moderate.
“M-

B
■»

FOR SALE.
IpOiR^ALK-A Landau^caVuTgood^ run nto|

Brock streets._____________ ________
T74ÜR SALE—LONG OAK TIMBER FROM 
f 18 to 33 feet long, any «lie. H.Myddltton
wood, Feeserton.________________ _______ __
T7IOR SALE—10 pairs Antwerp pigeons, pur 
n bred, at a bargain. Collktt b Carriag 
Work», 5 and 7 St Mary’e-etreet_______________

■
VITALIZED AIE. IITF YOÜ WANT a lot dwelling or store goto 

I 411 Queen-street west ______________Racing at Coney Island.
8HKEPSHKAD Bay, Sept 2L—First race, 1 

tail»—Lizzie Kraps won. La Fltte second,
Qanlcy third.
mfle—Boesie Jane won, Almy second, Hypasia
third. Time 1.16. Third race, 1* mllee—Elgin cimreta.
Time Lôêf^ourth riSo MB^mSeSlang'of —Journo Frerea, the choicest clarets import- 

Norfolk won, Ellen second. Birthday third. «dtoMedoc. St Betephe, SL Julien, Margant

Sixth race, f mile on turf—Harefoot wro, tha finest ever made In the Dominion, at
Becky H second, Thackeray third. Time L37*. pïdot qta. Mara ft

Swimming Kxtoaordlnair. Qu'èenSreet^vee^îiêto Bewle^-stxoet'edx

Sine. then ,0 ^
year» old, swain tor thirty-on» continuous have ji Kenoral Insiroatlon atour F air. SeeThe 
hours in the Bldekpool Baths, she has been eon- People? Co’e BxhtSt"Prloee are lower than 
Mdered capable el aooompltohiag vwar extra- oUtex* and gooda ef the finest quelity, 135

Ih
u. a

y mJe; _
vTLulTliBUILDING LOTOon Bathurst 

V etreet tor eale; thirty doltora per toot A.

Vi^twmti^oBa??p5?to2.t f hNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

-MY AWS°N’S COFFEE HuD^to^™5 

«.5» west «

doors from Yonge-st.

Time 1.15. Second race, 1 TTXOR SALE—At 222 Church st., an unusually 
JT handsome Newfoundland dog. Apply im
mediately.

' h'

HE FELL IN LOVE 
WITH HIS WIFL

1

X
I» the place to get *i

K P. ROE’S LAST BOOK.

__________ e^SSir&ffi I K0W OK “Hi
Li^nt^ £££7o£en and At 80 Yonee-etTeet, near Ring.

gSïï^toâÜSTSSÏÏBiF^luoHN P. MOKENNA St CO

» %tAîffÜ to^-M
and workmansMp. They 
penrancetodutitity. See

<*F
GOOD NOON LUNCH,«*
tea, coffee, ftd-, with a mndwich or mumg»

E^rt^ît «.tend O King-street '18555^*
s
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